Notice For Inviting Quotations

Sealed quotations are invited from the firms/manufacturers/suppliers/contractor for making feeders for goats/bucks at Experiential Learning unit, Department of LPM, SKNCOA, Jobner. The quotations will be accepted up to 02.09.2020 up to 11.00AM and will be opened on same day at 3.00PM in the department of Agronomy by the committee. The committee has all rights to accept/reject any quotation without assigning the reasons thereof.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Technical specifications of goat/buck feeders</th>
<th>No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Length(6') width(1.5') depth (10&quot;) height(2') Internal area should be divided into two parts with a piece of iron sheet. Feeder should be made of 18 gauge iron sheet with strong matching iron angle(25x25x3 mm) with support on top and bottom side. Vertical legs(height 2&quot;) should be of strong iron angle(35x35x4 mm). Feeder should be suitable for feeding goats/bucks and should be complete in all aspect including iron oxide and suitable paint.</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terms and condition:
1. The firm should submit their complete address/aadhar card/ GST registration with rates (FOR at Jobner) as per format given below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Technical specifications of goat/buck feeders</th>
<th>Rate/feeder without GST in Rs</th>
<th>GST %</th>
<th>GST Amount in Rs</th>
<th>Total amount/feeder with GST in Rs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Length(6') width(1.5') depth (10&quot;) height(2') Internal area should be divided into two parts with a piece of iron sheet. Feeder should be made of 18 gauge iron sheet with strong matching iron angle(25x25x3 mm) with support on top and bottom side. Vertical legs(height 2&quot;) should be of strong iron angle(35x35x4 mm). Feeder should be suitable for feeding goats/bucks and should be complete in all aspect including iron oxide and suitable paint.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Responsibility of GST/taxes/charges/transport/labour/etc. will be of firm.
3. Rate should be given per feeder basis including all charges.
4. Firm will have to complete the work within a period of 15 days after receiving order.
5. Feeder should be complete in all aspect like specification colour etc
6. Quantity may increase or decrease.

Copy to:
1. The Dean, SKNCOA, Jobner
2. The Convenor, DDO and all members of tender committee
3. Dr Ather Uddin, Professor, LPM
4. Incharge, CIMCA, SKNAU, Jobner with request to upload on university website.
5. Notice board: SKNCOA/LPM, Jobner/Nagar Palika Jobner, Purana Bazar, Jobner

Head, LPM